
Detroit Video Production Company Helps to
Tell the Story of Local Firefighters

DETROIT, MI, USA, September 5, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Live Out Loud Productions, a leading

Detroit video production company, was recently contracted to work on the production of BURN,

a documentary about the lives of Detroit firefighters produced by Denis Leary.

Live Out Loud Productions, a Detroit video production company committed to brand awareness

and identity by challenging, inspiring and strengthen viewers, was recently contracted to work on

the production of BURN, an award-winning documentary about Detroit firefighters. By providing

location audio, camera, and local production services, Live Out Loud Productions helped to bring

BURN’s important message to audiences all around the globe.  

BURN is an action packed, award-winning film about the city of Detroit, told through the eyes of

the firefighters on the front lines.  From directors Tom Putnam and Brenna Sanchez, and

executive producer Denis Leary, this riveting and inspiring film explores human struggles, hope,

and personal courage in the face of overwhelming odds. 

With vast stretches of abandoned buildings, the highest arson rate in the country, and a budget

crisis of epic proportions, the brave men and women of Engine Company 50 in Detroit risk injury,

disablement, and death to try and make a difference for the city they call home. 

The firefighters’ worst fears are realized when a charismatic young fireman is devastatingly

injured on the job. The brotherhood is tested when the city turns to new a new fire

commissioner to shake up the system with hard line decisions and drastic, often controversial

measures. BURN tells the tale of these exceptional firefighters who, despite the challenges and

dysfunction they face every day, are attempting to make a difference in the city they continue to

believe in. 

With slews of gripping firefighting footage intertwined with personal stories of heroism and

perseverance among Engine Company 50 staffers, BURN lends depth and detail to these stories

of personal courage and perseverance while bringing public awareness to the issues faced by

Detroit in its current volatile state. 

Based in the Detroit area, Live Out Loud Productions was proud to work on the production of

BURN and help to give this story the attention it deserves. This Detroit video production

company also helps other businesses, corporations, and non-profit groups to bring their brand

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://liveoutloudproductions.com/video-production-overview/
http://liveoutloudproductions.com/
http://liveoutloudproductions.com/


story to light. MTV, MSNBC, PBS, Lowes, Ford Motor, AMC and many more local and nationwide

companies have turned to Live Out Loud Productions to ensure that their brand message

reaches their intended audience. 

To learn more about this Detroit video production company and the services it provides, visit

http://liveoutloudproductions.com/.

About Live Out Loud Productions:

Live Out Loud Productions provides customers with video production services to help add

credibility and authenticity to their brand. Whether relaying a corporate vision or bringing

attention to an upcoming feature film, this Detroit video production company produces media

that makes a difference. To learn more, visit Live Out Loud Productions online at

http://liveoutloudproductions.com/.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1dJVFtg
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